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Dear Michigan, NYC and Bay Area people and Stove an~ · ~1 Cr of'ts , 
I \, 

This grap-bug letter will be an attempt to handl~\ s e veral 
matters at onc e . Please share with pe op1 e in your ~rea • 

' 
Movies a over 100 hours were spent in the :first editing pr~cess •••• 

cutting out the pure chaf':f' and th0n try Lng to m~t~e aeme st_ories e.g 
out of th6a s six topics were devolved& 

Syash:f.hyu 
Medical 
Education 
Leisure and Cul tu re 
Ta Chen Neighborhood 
Transport<:. tion . 11 

I\ \ 
Due to a 1"'1\ie of' co .munica tions snafus the :films djid no~ arrive 

back in H.K. un\iiil a month af'ter we ~eturned. It then took a' month 
to edit (working whole weekends)• For ihe last six weel~s or so \ they 
havo been 2-3 times each weekS to many diff'orc1t types rof' audie~ces , 

both Chinese and western , patriotic and bourgeoisu. E
1

'Va.lua tions 
and sue;gcstions very videly. About the only )Oint ··) f' tl#proeuent 
is that everyone seems to like the Sffshihyu f'ilm best, 1.with 
:f"ewer v tee as modical for second. 1 

Upon my roturn :from S.E. A8f~AifR0abg§!fillAnifditiA~eU;r.f1 be done~' 
Tho LeisurG and cul ·t;ure f i lm xlUIJ:lgmlWltil the one on the Tlil Chen 
neighborhood will be combined olona with som. oath.er :footage to 
make film about life in Peld.ng. The Syashihyu :f"ilm and ~PB 
the medical film with be touched up, but bvsical l y lef"t dnchanged, 
Education will be rew6rked. This will leave four f'ilms; $yasbiahyu, 
Peking, Medical ·nd Educationa l. Since mo~t seem to thin~ Syasbihy~ 
is t h e best, en ef:fort will be raade to develop a script for this ond. 

The issue th ' .s. are any of' the :films worth copying and distributing., 
8mnma color is relatively easy to copy and not tooexpe,nsive. • .. perhaps 
$50. or so for a 20 minute :film. But there is no sound and the 
Brum equiptment is not easy to f'ind (all schools• :film libraries and 
inti tutilolls use 16mm) . In otho t" words if' some poople in the,kroup 
would either just like to have a oopy :for thecsloves (8mru without 
sound, butruaybo written script) or if' the group wanted to circulate 
some iopies to show while talking, 11(!1 perh..~ p s it would be best to 
ivestAlittle into 8mm Dut if someone is 1dlline to invest a lot 0£ 

time to develop and sound-traok o.nd market tho :films to libra:.·ies , : 
(B .@. U. of M. :film library , it woul.d perhaps be best to go to 16mmd.\ 
However, since CBS did not use any of the .f"ootace •• did not even 
look at most or it (have yot to hear from Napy as to why the Canton 
'l'rade Fair foot a ge was n ot used) , wo have no money . Question: ; 
How many people would like to see h ow many copies made? In 8mm. or J.6mm? 
If &mm 16mmm. anyoh c volunteer to eoa r dinato the o~fort? 

Other mattersa 

NYC W111 someone in NYC ask Naney Jervis to answer my letter of abou.t 
a month ago regards where the missing rolls o:f film are? If' Steve 

I 
I 

has them , whul d someon e drop him a noto and ask hi.m to send them alo~g? 
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lhldl8.l9KdXIbs.xa: 

Lynda I have good sS:l.dee of' all the topics you askod £or, but 
un.fortunate1y no extra.a. If' you would like mo to make some , 
copies (about U.S • .,2.5 a piece), can you send a more detail.edP,t.:i
with how many y ou wa.YJ.t of" each topic •• oi.., a ceiling on how much 
you are willing to spend. 

· Please give "'lld0 to Hoss • • • f'ree t·or keeps., 
Michi~·~n: 

En lo.Sod is receipt :for a trans-pu¢:11:ic ph ,na call to inquire 
.about the ~ilm lo. ,t .foy. Comes to about $.13.00 U .s. Would 
appreeia t raf'und if' you have tho money. S peaking and fil.nts: 
I have yet to receive any monoy ·:for showing th :films. I am 
working on a c ouple ot' articles and will . se d copies when they 
are finally done .... h po!'ully in August bcf'o1•e I retut"n t•> AZ/at 
the end of' SGpt. 

Bill Joseph-. Your reque.sts are enolosed. If' the prints don't 
co out weil, I'll. send you the negatives .... the printing often 
if!n 1 t very good here, but the negatives are :fine (I won• t see the 
prints since It m l.e f!ving 'Cod*Y .. ) My e .f'ort :i th post ge and all 
comes to about $4.oo U.S. If you have an advnnco I~would be happy 
to dig i:nto thett p ot ..... othet•wiso .. :11:.- .. c.,- ... _ · we 11 ll con idcr 
it rent f'or our ~tay there lant years Slidm are oxtra Cor your. to keep. 
I:f you send money make :l t a ch c ti tJi; x~ f:t'1g!19o r st B&Wuot ... B.:tlJ-er topics. 
St. Louis: Steve do you havo tho o-th rFoeI otY f'iim.Yf astte{{ f'or. 
Would 1ik.e to h ve .soons:> I can integrnt i.t into tho second ec::tting 
process . 

Steve _folfi.nnon t ictuces for you: low goo it? 

General queryz Last Apri1 Bill send a long list of' resports peopl.e 
wero going to aKe up.. Except f'or stuf'!" :from Ly d , Leigh and 
Gene's genelogy (which I don•t understand) •••• an.my stuff', I 
he· rd nothing of other reports. Vh t•s u p ? 

Happy tidings. 
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